
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUIl KKtIUI.All ejoitunapoNiM nuk,
Kvenlit Along tlio HiUilnim H' "'

Intermit lu nml Arutiml III IIommikii
l'lrhoil tii liy tli" lutein

K miner Hi porter.
This caboosa nml four utrnof the train of

freight onglim No. 4111 worn wi coked yr
tntday nflortioun hair n mllo south of lurk
l'urtiaco, on the Columbia it I'ott Deposit
tallroad. Tlio cause of tlio accident In

unknown, but resulted, probably, from a
wont car nxlu or n broken mil. Tlio Col
lunula wreckers m'lti cilletl to tlio cone
of the wreck nml laid a temporary track
around It. Tho workmen milieu l severely II

from the colli. Ono man was injured
mivoroly by a tiauk rail falling upon him
while It was being taken from it car.

rerllniM Miiifllilcn.
Two Hmnll buys wore overwhelmed by

the hiiow whloh fell from the i oef of the
I'rrHtijtoilan oliu-i'- eMorday. They
wore taken out of their cold boil by Novoral
witnesses of the noolduut. lloth wore
slightly injured.,

Ajoiing mm el I.owis I,yln w aB almost
caught lust ovoulug in an avalanche of
snow which foil from the roof of the old
It. A, C. tallroad depot, whom the Lylo
family now reside Tho father's warning A

saved the boy fiom curtain ilratli, an
everything upon whloh the great mns of
Ntiow foil waH crushed to jilccos.

Uolluliiitii I'ci.tlvnl Mini rrrnrtilnlliiiin. 1ltov..l. II. ruuk, the United Hrethrcn
church's pastor, was the recipient of a
llnu nioroo-t- t from his congregation. Tho
siipcriiitotidout of the Habb.it li school, Mr.
Jacob Sneatli, ricoived from the pcliool a
hamlKomo, gold hoaded eann.

A festival will be hold In Ht. Paul's I'.
tt. ohuruh beginning at 0 110

o'clock. Tho Buiulay Hchool Christmas
entertainment will be oulobratod at the
miiiio tiinu. Tho Hov. Arthur l'owoll, of bin
York, will be present. Tho liublio 1b

invltul to be present. No admitauoo fee.
A pleasant Clirirtinii jubilee was hold

by the Church of Oed biimlny school last 1
ovculiii;. lie v. 8. I). C. Jackson mailo n
brief but Interesting nddriHt. 1'ho rev-orc- ml

gentleman was ptLHotitud with 11

jmro of money by his congregation, and a
handsome pair of vasts went to Airs.
Jackson from the same source All of
the lady teni'liors of the chool wtto pro
ncutcd with Bibles by the hcIiuoI.

r re autlnii
At the parade on l'nosday next the

I.anrel tire company, of Voik, will be the
guests of the Vigilant company of thin
place and the Itcscuo the guests of the
Columbia company. Hp

Tho Columbia and Bhawncu tlio cotnpa
nlon are making great preparation for the
dances to be hoi t by thorn, the former's
Monday uixt, and the latter on the won
lug follow log Largo numbers of stmugera
nro expentednt both.

1'cmnuHl.
.Mr. lleujamlu Klley, of Philadelphia,

was the guest of Mr. llcnjamln Liclity
jestenla).

Mr. EgbottG. Handy, el the rtiilatlcl
phia Prat, In the guest of the Franklin
llOUHP.

Dr. J. K Liuoa weaver joslorday outor-taiu- cd

his nephew, Mr. John Lluuawu.kver, J
who drove from hm homo in Lobanon to
this place in a nielli.

llufoiiclt llnorii
" Tho Oallcy Slavo " la booked for next

Monday Dtuht.
Ilix'n I'll was played to a Rinall audi

enco laat night, but the performance was
iiflvcrtholcHs a line one.

Ico dealer are busily enf.i);oil in lllliuK
their ice huuncs.

To nlht a tncctlnj: of Ollre Itranch
lodge, No. 1377, Q. U. 0. of O F., will be
held.

Tho ithcrllT to day cold out the fjrooory
otoro of Thomas ilaunkor.

Last niht about 10 o'clock a heavy
wind storm aroHoanil contluucil for novoral
bourn.

A i'v'UO horeo bolouRiuK to Jacob E.
Shank, of 1'aat Donegal towurhip, died Is
jeaterday of locki iw.

Tho ice catted pavements are causing
many falls and a constant milling of
tompcrn.

Good ice fur skating llos underneath the
hiiow near the bridge, sovcral pierH from
the shore

Amos M.irtch has Hold a Iioiiho and lot
located 011 tith street, to Valentine Hunt-
ley, of Went llumplleld township. Terms
private.

To night a do 7.011 couples will form a
sleighing puty, which will visit Majtown,
whore a supper ami a dauco will ilruo
away the oolii that will ohill their bodies
during tlio rule. It is the llrst largo
sleighing patty hold this winter.

llrnueimiu Hurt,
At Oxford, Cheater county, on Thurs

dy afternoon, Hrakeman L. Ualthers was
run over by an ongine and had hi right
leg badly iujuted while coupling cars.

Aiiiuieiuents.
' A Ilunc of Jxtyt "This comedy will be

prrnonteil nt the opera house this etunliiK hy
n etroiiK coinpiuy with r Iota Moore at the
head mid Including Caulleld mid Honker.
They appealed In Wllktshano on (.lirutiimi
nlulittou puoked housii, and are thus xpoken
of b thu lUcord " 1 he play abounds In Inn.
not ephemeinl, but such 11s lusts, and the au-
dience was kept In a roir Irom the boKliiulug
to th) end of the performance. 'Iho com-
pany uldenll ki.ows how to pleao, and ts
not Mini; luasliiflu point, no one u'IvIiik his
pirt a uilioiiBtructtou hy uddliif nnythlnu'
tint would deprive the play el Its merits
The sImrIiu wuh uiiu.uiiUy kooiI, UioolC(n
blendlui; with much harmony uu t thu hoIob
rendered lu gpluudld sijlo. Miss Horn Moore
as' leddy Kujs ' nas ao niacelul In hoi acting
m to recohn uumormig encores "

" The Tue Orilmni " Ivnto Claxton Is too
well know 11 hero to need nny praise, and the
mere nniioiincimient that she will appear
hero to monow evening lu her Impersonation
el l.ouuc lu "His Two Urph ins " should no
Hulllclenl to pack the house HI10 v, 111 he sup-
ported by Charles A. Stovcnson and 1111 excel-
lent comp my el artlits.

" The Jlamtit A'(iii."-- H. II. llarrotfs com-pun-

will present tlio bQiiciillonal play eutl
tied "The llandlt KUj," on Monday night,
and the horses used by .lejso James will Le

together Mlth now scenery and np- -
potiitineiits.

Kait Lynne. This slorllng dtania, dealing
v, lth thn snllunt lentiircs el mndirn Kngllsh
society llle, will be put on thu boauls or Ful-
ton opera house on Tiiosdny uveulnit, Jan. 1

Miss Fanny Mountctstio porsonatus the dual
role of ImiIu Unbel and Uuitiim Vine, and her
intorprotatlon or iheso clirraotors U said to be
eminently correot as well as entertaining.
The press speak very highly or her hUtrlonlo
nccompllshiiKutB, ami the company support-
ing her Is considered strong.

HvtsaiAL ifunvKti.
1 ho universal verdict, "Tlio Hop Matter Is

the bent poious plaster ever uindo." Only
li cts.

Tho surest preventive aga list Small I'ox
Is Duihys I'rophylallu l'luld. It dustioys
contagion.

X NpeuUI Invitation.
Wucspoolally !nitoatital by all those suf.

hirers from kidney anil liver complaints who
have tailed to obtain telle! from other tome
dlesbiid Irom ductois. Natuiu's great rem-
edy, Klduoy-Wort- , has ellccted cuioj In
many obstlnato cases. It nets at once on thu
Klilnoys, Liver nml Ilowels, clcunilng the sys-
tem et all poisonous humoid ami restoring a
healthy condition el thoio Important organs.
Do not ho discouraged, but try It.

jjirJ-adie- ntteiiiioni m the Diamond
Dyes more coloring 14 given than In any
kiiowndjot, and they glvo finttt mid moiubrtlllunt colors. 10c, at all dugUts. Kvery-bod- y

pralaos thorn. Wellsi, Hlulmidion ft Co .
llurllngioii, t.

for Ijunu nacK, 01 or unuit u.n Hill
I.OH'8 l'OUOUd I'LASTKIt. Prlco, as cont-Sel- d

by II. II, Cochran, 137 and 1W Not th Queen
treot, Lancaster. teblleoatl

tr. u...ii int nrnnui Ilnrlivs I'rnnlivlnetlo
Klulil In the room nml sponxu nir tlio patient
with It.

I'iiTi7lAW) nltestt "Colilon's l.tqiilil Hoot

partloulnrly tnoliil In Dlplithoiln, Kovnr,
ml ovrry iluproisliiK illtoaso."

il5MwrteiKlW

UK ATII ff
- tax1 iV1"

Ciiiust -- In IliUrlty, Don. 91, ln "f llat
illsenno, Jiilm lliiilolpli Christ, r 'll0 7H"
yiiarot his iik. .

llto iilailvnsBiiillrleiHls of tlio family ."re
reipcrtlnlly Invlteit to nllonil 11m funornl
linmlilslnlo resldonce, No. 437 Koutti 1'rlnco
street, on Htttirilny nllornoon nl 2 o'clock.

AuMfir In this rl y. on Decomlior 28. liWt,
John II. Aiiinonl, ngoil 02 yours, .1 iiiontha ami

ilsys,
'the 10 stives nml Irlomls nro lospcctfully

liiNlted to Attimil the fiuiuinl fiom ttiortsl.
tioncn or his son W 0. Hneil. No. 211

New llolhinil nveiinii, 011 Monday 111 irntnif nt
lOo'clmlc. IntrriiiHiitiilHtrMbiirrf. IUI

NKH AUriinriSKMKSTH.
m'iinun?'gwtf . -

I'OH I IK IMM.II)ASIN lloXI'.flC1IUAII1 to nml wont
iiaui'man'h VKM.m ritoNr musu

HIOItK

ANFKII-- A 0HK AI'I'I.T AT IINIIKw lit No 210 l'.aitOHiliKiiHtri'i!t ilS-2- l

fKKItit II Altai I'll'l H AMnlllIKH, AM,
IU Kiiiiritii'i ml to ho us inpnsuiittil, sultii- -

In fur miHi'lils. ill
IIAIllMAN'H hl.l.OW KHO.St (,I()AU

HIOHK.

MIK 1 1 K.I 1 flVK IIKM HAVANA UMlAlt
In tlincltv. Mniititiialuri'il nv linsrll nntl

unuraiitni'il to lie thn Mm t, ut
IIAUUIA.S'3 KI.I.OW KIION1 CKIAIt

HIOItK.

PIANOS
OiieMiiuio IMnno, oiril lORsonly .flit no

7S W
Own Kli i;snt Hiimti) I'lnno, only uneil

twice 2O0 00
Two Hehoiiuickur ilohl HlrliiK Planus nt n

Kill n. l'UiiiM nml orifnin to rent.
um.i siuniu t'luiiK,

It o. 7 Centre Square (2tl floor )

70II MA1.K.

Vnlunblo Olty Building Lota.
Hltiintii nn the nortlienst corner or North

I.lme ami .liitnox stn ets riiumi lots will make
ek'Ki'it liiilMliiit Hl'i'i linlin; xttunto I In it
ln.il IniprotliiK part el the ilty ter liuthor
InloriiiHtliiu call on

AI.I.UN A IIKItlt A CO.,
Iteiil Kxtntii Axonts,

No lbS Kttit Mill! HtliPt, I.HliCHStnr, 1'n.
JulsUtililAoiUvHtU O

I(M)l,TON (II'KIIA IIOU1I'.. nt

TUB8DAY, JANUAUY 1, 1891.

o.va; sight osi.y
lul Y nuariiionl or the filoilliifr KiiRllsh

ActreiN,

FANNY MOUNTCASTLE,
In a No erslnn el the Popular l'liiy,

Tho New East Lyune ; "

Oil, TIIK hl.dl'KMKNl.
Snppcttinl hy LIIA" TIIOIll'K nml n power-lu- l

ilininntlc riiiitny. iiniler the pursonnl
lutttiiiRfttm'iil of C V Klitder
ADMISSION . 33 00 anil l.tOKNTS.
Kr.lr.ltV KD Sr.AlS 7A IKSI",

Hccuro join nciits 11 w nt the usual plate.
1M 4t

T)IJIU.It)MAI.K.-O- N 11)1. SUA V..JA.NUAIIV
8, 1RSI will be oolii at the I.nnpnnl hotel,

the loll iwina Ktiil KitAlu hvlonKlnK to Her-inn- n

Miller
No 1, a one ami a hull utory Itonuh Uasteil

DwiIIIiik, ultiKituit No I0 KttBt K1I1K stro't,
with liuclc biillillnir, contulnlni; hull nml six
rooms liyilrnnl In Iho yanl, Irult trees. 4c

Nn j, n liirite two-stor- lirlck ilwelltiiK. with
lirltk back biillillnir, No 01 i hast KIiik strent,
coiitalntnir hall iimi ten room", with nil mo !

urn Itnpioveiiientii, such as kiu, hot ami 00I1I
water bstlii.nil water closut, with oneol the
best fnumcrH In the collar Dicro Is a prlwilu
soneroKe to all thu hnit IClnj; street pioperty,
Irult ttecs, etc.

No 3, a Ihi-k- two story Inlek hulIUItiK, Nos.
Oil nml iil6 Etist Ktntr strci't, with trnmu sheil.
illiiK. IrontliiK on hiist Klutrntruet 57 luut Tho
nlioln Iront on Knit KIiik ntliel, lncluillnf;
tin thn e propertl. , 1 V It ft. more or les.

No I, two tn-loi- brick u'nl put tr&me
ilu.-llliiK- wltu traiiin baok bnllillntr, situated
Stn. 'Ml ami 30S on the south side et Church
nlreut : eituh hoii'e contains hull and 6 roomn

No 3. A twt-Mo- ry Krninu l)iillln, con
tslnlnic'our rooms, sltiiutoit on Wheriimn

Kail K'nit an t OniiiKit streets. 1'huru
a rlKht ton well el good wnter.
Snl, u commivKo m 7 o'olook on said day

tondlllons of nl imiito known by
IlKltMAS Mil. I, Kit.

KurnKiiT X srrroN Aticl diS Ind

IIS A IIATIII'IIN.Mv,:

Winter Clothing
-r- un-

Mh.N, Ol IIIH. IIU1 AMI Lllll.DlthN.

Compilslng every desirable and attractUu
tentuie In rubrics, rilinmlngs, Nobby utiles
and supirlor workinaiishlp,

.Men's Uveicoats, Hoy's Oorcoits, Chlldions
Overcouts, Men's Finn Diets Suits, Men's litis-lnt- ss

Units, Hoy's Una Dro'-- s Hutts, Hoy's
Hulls lot ovuryday, children's Hchoolliults.

What oit want In Clothing, whether a Sin-gl- a

(jiirmenior nn Kntlre Hull, stop In to see
us and look oor tlio stock thai Is hure. Wo
won't ink you to buy ; we don'i want you to
buy unli J on leel that you cm sure money,
and got better garments ter thu money than

ou can any w hero else.

MYERS & RATHFON,
I.KAD1NU LANOAHTKIl UI.UrillbltH,

NO. 19 HAST KINO 8TRBHT.

I.ANCA8TKU, l'A.

IM.IAMMIN A rlHIKll.w

WINTER

Boots and Shoes.

OurllOOT AND SHOE DKl'AlirMKNT Is
well stock! d with the host class or goods ever
worn ter Winter, In Ladles', Hoy's ami Gont's
wear Wo can supply you with the mojt huh-tollab-

I'AltlV HOOTS AND SIIOKS or
UUAIN I.KATllKItand WUOL-I.INK- I) UALP
HOOTS lor out door use. ItUIUtKK HOOTS
andOVKH8IIOE1oI thu Host Makes and Fltst
Quality Material. The prlcos are warrnnted
the lowest that the samoiiunllty can ho d

anywhere.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
1

32, 31, 36 and 38 EASr KING Street,

LANCABTKIt, 1A.

if o

bANCUBTEB DAJLLV INJTEJ.LlGENOEli FBIUAV DECEMBER 20 1688

.M.IHN A IIUKMUMAN.

jvjjfr AnTKiiTinuarjiNTit,

TOYS! TOYS!
Wo have now In stove our lull stook or CIIIKBT.MA5 TOVIt

Wonderful Mechanical Toys,
Tin and Wood Toys,

Games of Every Description,
Express Wagons,

Sleighs and Sleds,
Doll Carriages,

Velocipedes,
ooa mots are ..oijjd btook lomm.AN sm usfobb.

FLINN & BEENEMAN",
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa

T - fj?z yfrf"'j mn.ti ,j ', """ ' a arimwcs'iaaBrric

Christmas-1883-Zahm- 's Corner,

WatohoB, DlamondB, Bronzoe, RoKora and Woot'o Statuary, Flno Clocks
Jowelry, Solid Sllvor and Sllvor-Plato- d Waro, Bpootnoloe,

MiiHonlo and Sooloty Badges,

ItEAUTIFUIi, USKFUL AM) DUKAIILK CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

" Orilertjor Hteelal Work tlwtiM bt lift u(th
mmle in our own notary.

ET3W. J.
MANfl'ACTirilINO .1 1CWB1.KU,

ZAHM'S CORNER,
ilciMiiiitK

1.3
XK H A If t.ltriHKSI K ri

OIVKBT UAI'UltAI., OI.IJ JUIIIIK,
(iiilnn IM11I1. Union lack Out I.lttlu

l'llot. stenl.Hiilii, Veteiaii tiiel otluu ClirniutKn
iKittoiu prlcii . nt

IIAIIIMAN'S thl LOW MIONT tlOAR
HIOKK.

ri'MK MJH1IIKKN (I1HIUT WII.I. HK
J helil on HA'IUIIOAV MOUNINU, at I)

ooloiR.aloni; Ihn curbs el the vUlnlty. All
penons who hao piilit rent will tie allowuil
throe mouths In when tl o new house l t.

Hy oriler el the Imnnl
.IObKI'11 SAMSON,

Storetair. t
ihlilKl., KtlOliKI', uAilso ANI
J othet plajliiK cards from b teiitspurpick

U,1"aKT MAN'S KI.I.OW FltOV I Ct'. Mt
blORK

IeTiI) CDIIYA IS I'lKIDUUFIt ll V.V- -'
It may be duo to ulce-

ration el the mucous membrane nt tlio nnsat
pnassKK. or el the Mllil-r- i ooIMIlHUlltullllg
with them.

Mlseiuiisot the Kje, I.ir and 'I hroat 11U0,
Canco's, Tumors. Skin ami chionio l)lsfa?es

MUtceijifully trialnl liy
Dim. II. I. anil M A I.OVUAKKll.

Ofllcr 13 Knst Valnut at riot, I.anmter. ln.
Lonsultatlon free.

11 HAI.K OIL KKlsT FKIISI AI'Kll. 1,IO 1831, shop with onuiHo and holler 13 to Al

hore powar. nil In coud tuiiiitiiK ordei, now
used bs a plnnliiR mill and sash hictory by W
Uohlsun As ltHkuposstsslon ottm Keystone
I'liinlnir Mlllol r O. tuiU Vortli Mulbeiry
street. I will mill or lent mv shop wlthongltio
and boiler: ulso. boiiih wood-worklii-

'the whop Is '2iH70 fiut, two-atorj- ',

with n w Inn TOxM U et, one tioiy, itnd a stable
ter three or four horses, and lor
lumber ninl wiiitoni Also, It iksliod, ndwoll-Iii- k

and o filer bullillm? ni ssle oheiip slid on
eav terms. Itentlnw. Apply to HAUbMAN
A IttllVn. No 10 ei iinimin Mioui.oron
tliiMiremtsis WILLIAM VOHLKN.

nil iwd No. 117 (Itien 'tritt.
UVI.IMVI.I.I. A U.J'

Silver Plated Ware.
Modern inventions havegreat-l-y

improved the manufacture el
Silver-Plate- d Ware, and skilled
designers have contributed
largely to the attainment of the
present symmetry in shapes.

Our Tea Sets, Dinner Ser-

vices and Flat Ware, such as
Knives, Forks and Spoons, have
the. nnnearance and finish of
solid silver. In these the assort-
ment is at all times large and
complete.

The productions of all promi
nent makers will be found rep-

resented in our stock. In the
higher grades we particularly
recommend the Hard Metal
wares of the Gorham Co.

We cordially invite an ex-

amination of our stock, feeling
confident that the moderate
prices prevailing, cannot iail to
give entire satisiaction 10 every
one.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.,

902 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

1AICK NOTIOK.I

CLOT H I N Gf
-- AT-

HALF VALUE.
On acco tut el stock taking attei January 10,

we offer our cntlio stock et

CLOTHING el' all DESCRIPTION

-
OF TI1EUI VALUE.

OVERCOATS
Al'lUUKOWN r'IUUUK--

As they must go, at lout as many nn possible,
bolnrathn Hist of the mouth. KXlitA

IS In ull kinds of

Underwear, Gloves, Knit Jackets,

NDOKWH1AR, &o ,

T ONLY TILL J VSUA11V 10

Hlrsh & Brother's
reim Hall ClolU!n; House,

Nos. 2 & 1 NORTH QUEEN 8TRECT.

LANCASTKH.l'A.

111 at rtirly at ponlfcfe All Nptcltil Ordrrt

ZA.ttNL,
LANCASTER, PA,

i:mku ia inxu'N is.
rjitoNi

KU LTON OI'KUA HOUdK.
FRIDAY EVENING. DEO. 28. '83.

Tho latest Now Toik success,

A Bunch of Keys ; or, TIib Hoiel.

IlyChns II. Iloytand W'llllo Kdouln. With a
riorc! orioronohunilrei.'coiivcuiUo!ilRlits
at the ban KruncUco opera lioun", N V In.
troriuclnx the unapproachable chunicltr com- -

edlcnne,

MISS FLORA MOORE,
SUI'I'OIITKI) 11 V A (IK EAT CASI.

The colcbrated (ill.VND VI KW IIOTbLSET
cirrleU In Hh eutliety. orltflual Music,

tlfKiuil Coiluuilug
DLDLRV JlcM'OW, Manager,

ADMISSION. . 35, CO and 7(J CKNT3
UKiiKKVKDIKVTS, ... 75

roi saluatOpra House oftlce d2l I'd

IUt.TH.'S Ol'EKA. HOU-i- ?

Saturday Evonltiff, Doo. 20, 1083.
TIIK KAVOUIIK AIITIT,

KATE CLAXTOI
OHAS. A. STEVENSON,

Suppeited by tlulr own superb company, In
the ever-popula- r MeloDrimu,

THE TWO ORPHANS
Hl'UClAI. SOJSXKItY.

hLKOAXT UOUTUMKN,
ADMISSION, - 7fl, ftOandns ( KNT3.
ltCSKUVKDSbAI, 13

Scats ter sale at Opera llouw ofllcu. &l St

v 1 .ton tn-i.K- uuuii:.
MONDAY, DECT.MBEK 31.

Thu llrst Mclo-Dratna- tlo unci Equestrian
Drnmauvvr prod need on tlio Continent,

untltlul thn

"BANDIT KING."
Introducing the original JhSSK JAME3

IloKSLS, " liny ltiiuger''iiud " Itean Chanter "
Ihe lnostwoudertul antuial actois over seen
on the stage. IU'.ooO ofleiud lor thulr equitl

l'owettul Druinatto Company, Including
Mr. J. 11. Nnlllek, as the Humllt lilug.

A (i real Sensitlonl A l'liiy to l'lcaio the
Millions I Speclil Pcenerv I New and lteul-litt- o

Heniillouiil 1 fleets ' l'runsportud In bpn-tl- al

Cats! Not one leatuio '
Kvorj thing puru nml lnattiiglu tone. A
play you can take j our tiitnlly to si e Ithout
tht lea.t lii'.ltiitlou. Not an lininoial si ml
uiunt 01 ai lion.

rOfULAIHMtlCKs.
ADMISSION JVnOtmtTlCKNra.

I'loki ts ter sale ul Opura House Oitlcu.
il.'7 It

1.JJ!JJL
IIUOKB .UiJt HTA IWNXli

IIWISISIAM (lltTd

L. M. FLYNN'S.
ClllllSTMAS GAUDS AND NOVKI.riK9,
II.LUSTIIATKI) liUOKd AND ALIIUM4.
WlllTINd DH.SKS. WOUK HOK3.'
UAMKS, Ac,, AO..AC,

A-T-

No. 4a West King Stroet

(II I DAY (IDDinII

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers and Stationers

Offer to tholr Patrons, at Low I'rlcoi, lor the
Coming Christmas Seaon, a Lsigo and

Vurlod Asiortiueut et

loMaylovelties
Inclmlliiir the Lnteit style el

LEATHER AND PLUSH GOODS,

Ill I'Al'bTKltlKSi JLWKI, IIDXhi,
WOUK 1IOXE3, TOII.F.rCAbhS,
Ul.OVK 1IOXE3, WK1TINU DESKS,
OOLI) PKN8, CAItl) CASLS,
LE1TEU CASES, CKIAU C VHh1, Ac.

CHRISTMAS SOUVENIRS
lu hlogimt Novelties 101 IhU Season.

l'lIOTOUItAl'llaiidAUTOljKAl'll A1.1IUM9,

8CIIAP HOOKS,
BKTSOI" AUTIIOU3 1N CLOril AM)

FINK MNMNU8,
1III1LE3, l'UAVKIt HOOIiS,

CUUllCII 1100K8, DUVOl'IONAIi IIOOK8.

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

paintixcis, ruoToaitA vuhes,
KTCIIINUH.l'ANEI. 1'ICU'KES,

PLAQUES, EASELS,
CAII1NKTKKAMES,

JAPANESE WAKE, In llllACKLTri. I'lt.WH,
and WALL PUCIiKlS.

ArinoLlnc of THKItMOMErEllS, IIOOK8,
CAItlSTMASCAUUS,
GAMES, 1ILOCK8,

1NPU8TUIAL TOYH nnd WAT Ml COLOH8
for the LITTLE ONE,

At the Sign of the Book,

15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN ST,,

LANCASTEU, PA.

SECOND EDITION.
FWDAY HIVKNINQ, DKO. 23,1003

NARROW ESCAPE.
riuK At iiui'o.Ncs ruwimii .".ULi.y,

A rir ztlnRiiiKliitiK Appnratus llurne- d-
A Torclbl Kipln.lnii Averted Jnow

011 the IliKiln anvestho Mills.
Wilminoton, DoL.Uoo. 23.Firobrokoout nt 3 o'olook tula mornluK lu the oooper

m hop boloiiRliiK to Dupont, DoNomour &
Co., nlttiatcil on the Ilrawlywlno nearly
opposlto the mldillo yards, whore most of
the oorapany'a jiowdor mills Btand. Tho
llamos oommtinloatod to the adjoining
bulldliiKH, in one of whloh the Ilro oxtltiR.
jilahitiK apparatus was kept, rtpd aocoss
bolujf thus out oir the tire burood almost
uuchooked. Sparks wore carrlod aoross
the omsk to the mills, but the anew resting
011 the roofs prevented thorn from taking
tire. Tho cooper hhop, keg mill, tar house,
hoop house nml a largo stouo factory, used
as a Btorohottso, togethor with oonsldor- -
able sheddlnrr, wnro burned, entailing a
loss of 75,00O. Tho property was insured
lu the company's own spoolal fund.

.

1111? miMii OA8K,

I.vldence AkKinst tlio Accimou
St. Lot is Mo , Dio. 28. At the aftor-noe- n

session of the Uond trial yosterday,
Mrs. Qcorgo Vonkora tcstiOcd that It was
the day after the outrage that she and her
husband wcro at Josopu Yonker's house
and not the day of the outrage as claimed
by Montgomery. 8ho related the events
which occurred as tovifled to by Mont-
gomery and the Yotikers Uiothora, but
Ilrmly maintained that it was the dny
following the outrairo. Ilor cvldouco increated a sonsatien and It is regarded by "some as destroying Montgomery's alibi.

A Crauf lu Unuuer.
Uifi-aio- , N. Y., Doc. 23. It Is re

ported hero to day that two Canadian
detectives made u fruitless attempt last
uiht to abduct .lohu J. MoUrldo, an Irish
crank who has bcon Issuing pronunoiamon
tos to ' England's queen " atul writing
lotters thriatonlug to blow up Canada.
Ho is a worthless follow, has served a
term In the workhoiiho and has no connec-
tion with any Irish organization.

A New Uonl Uotnpanr.
IIaiiuisbuko, Pa., Deo. 28 Tho Par-ris- h

coal company, formed In Plymouth,
Luzerne county, made formal application
to day for a charter. The company is being
opposed by some people of the place
named on the nround that the under- -
miuiug of the town may cause a cave in.
A hearing has boon llxcd for Monday, Jaii.
7. Tho capital of the oompiny in $300,-00- 0.

A Keod's fHtal Kud.
Boston, Mass I)oo. 20. This morning

Danlol P. Hoynolds, of Now York, oallod
nt the house of James Uudd, lu Dorches-
ter. After being ushered into the parlor
an altercation ensued, during which
Reynolds shot Iludtl twice, Inllictlug
probably fatal wounds. Ilotb patties o

to explain, but it Is bolieved the
shooting arose from a long Btauding feud

A llnlr nt l'litillelil.
Pittsfield, Mass., Doo. 29. A west

orly gale has pro vailed sinoo midnight,
doing counldorablo damage to property.
Cliimnejs and trees are being levelled, aud
a number of people who ventured out have
been lifted from their feet and thrown
down. A busiucBs block and high school
building were uuroofed.

llulllinne Mtudeutn.
PAttn, Deo. 28 Tho police have made

extensive atraugomonts to piovont a riot
at the meeting of students to be held to-
night in Quartier Latin to dcoldo what
course they will adopt relative to soolallat
paper Cri Du PcupU which has printed
an article obnoxious to thorn aud which tbo
editor refustd to retract.

HeterMiig the Supreme Court
Coi.cmbus, Ohio , Deo. 28. Tho atato

convention of liquor doalorn adjourned to
day, after adopting a rosolutien declaring
the Scott law unconstitutional aud against
th" will of the people as deolared at t'o
last election, iud asking the incoming
Legislature to repeal It.

Arretted ter UambllDg.
PiiiLVDELriiu, Deo. 28. Arthur Cham

bois, pugilist, and Joseph Acton, profos
sional wrestler, wore arrested this morning
and hold in bail for trial on the ehnrgo of
cariying on gambling by the sale of pools.
It was alleged that the pools wore sold on
foot races at Pa&time patk.

lleervotr Destroyed.
Plyuoi'TH, N. II., Dco.28. Tho villogo

rcsoivoir, having an elevation of 200 fcot,
was washed out last night, Hooding the
woods and Holds below. Not much darn-
ago done, but no water is to be had in
case of tire.

A Faithless (tlllclal.
I.OUI6YILMC, Ky., Doc, 28. Qooruo

Levi, ox-chi- of the fire dopartment, has
been convicted of defrauding the olty of
rovrnuo while employed in the tax de-

partment, and sontcnoed to tliroo jeurs in
the penitentiary.

aiadu An Assignment,
Nkw Yoiik, Deo. 23. Wm. B. Iligglna

& Wm. .1 I'owler, of the firm of Higgins
A Fowler, soap manufacturers at 231
Cherry street, made au assignment to day
to Alfred W. Lewis, with profororcoi
amounting to $12,300.

II III Unrnine.
New Yoiik, Uoe. 28 Tho directors of

the Dolaware, Laokiwauua & Western
railroad hold a monthly mooting to day
and 1'rosKiont moan stated tuat tuo earn-
ings for the year show 18. 20 per cent, ou
tlio fatoolr.

Heath el usii, lluuiplirles.
Washing ton, Deo. 23. Ilrigadior Gon-or- al

Andrew A. Humphries, U. S. A.
(retired), died suddenly at his resldouoo in
Washington last night about 10:130 o'olook,
from an attack of angina pectoris.

Tlio state el lluslneii,
Nkw Yoiik, Deo. 28. Uusiuoss failures

in the United Btatcs last week, 211: and
in Canada aud provlucos, 2 1 ; total , 238,
against 323 the previous woek. Tho West
aud South still propoudorato lu failures.

Suicide l)' Mliootlnz,
New Yoiik, Doo. 28 I'atriok Smith,

05 years old, u truckman, residing in East
Thirty-eight- h Btroet, oommitted Huloldo In
his stabloa this morning, by (hooting him-sel- f.

Uot Tired of Jail.
St. 1'ETEitsiit.nH, Deo. 23. Advices

from Turkestan say Grand Duko Nloho.
las, tiring of his plaoo of conllnomont,

to csoapo to India, but was re
captured.

Uraut't Cniidllloii,
New Yohk, Doo. 28. Goneral Grant

pasaed a oomlortablo night, and is lu good
oondltlon to day,

Hack From Steve Dreuoli s Party,
Wasiiinoton, Deo. 28. Tho presldont

returned to Washington this morning from
Now York.

Murderer and Suicide,
Uanoveu. Doo. 23. Col. lluthbotio

still living, but tlicro are no hopes of
looovory.

WKATUBIt INDIOATIUN8.
Wasiiinoton, Doo.28. For the Middle

Atlantlo Btatcs. ooldor, fair woather, dl
mlnlshlug nortliwost wind, backing to
wnrmer Routhorly, and higher barometor.

The Freak of AOtilinney Sweep.
A strange soono In one of the prlnotpal

Birmingham thoroughfares was the sub
jcot of magisterial proceedings. A swoop
named Chosblro ran up a ladder on to the
roof of a gontlomau's Iioubo. and, for the at
edification of a largo crowd, stood upon
his head on the top of a ohlmnoy pot, at the
same tlmo performing with his Ioijh a va
rioty of fantastical movemonts. Tho ohlm-
noy collapsed and foil into the
stroet, doing darnago to the ot-te-

of a Bovorolgn, and oausing
sovcral persons to have narrow esospjs
from injury, while the adventurous per-
former of the freak rolled into the water
spout, and had a narrow cscapo from what
must have been Instant death. Ultimately
ho was rescued through a skylight In the
roof. Tho prisoner said be supposed ho
had been playing the fool. Tho Clork
And you will have to pay for It. Clioshlro
was fined 53., and 20a. damages.

A Western I.yneliinR,
Tho soventy llvo men who lynched Ch as.

Hatvcy, taking him from the Jail In Peters-
burg, Plko county, Ind., between 1 and 2 hy

o'clock on Sunday morning last, cut the
wires that connect the town with plaojs $1
that have tolcgraph oIUoch. Thoy sur-
rounded the Jail and broke down the front
door. Tho youth they sought falutod when
ho saw them. Every man had two revol-
vers, Thoy put a rope around bin neck
aud pinioned bis arms, aud 1ml 0 him
walk ahead of them. At the
edge of the town they halted under a
locust trco, aud live mluutes later all was
over. A coipsu swung under a limb, and

its hands was a card with the words,
more to follow." There was a storm of

sleet, and when at 10 o'clock, the counter 0

cut the body down, it was covered with
Ice. Harvey was 21 years of ago. Tho
orimo for which ho was lynched was that
of waylaying and killiug ll.-nr- Custlti,
jr., for the purpose of robbery.

MIStletiM".
In our Christmas stories and fancies the

mistletoe is often connected with the oak.
Hut this conncotioti is a common error ; it
Is more rarely found on that trco than
any other. Thote are only twelve known
ruiatlotoo oaks In England and Walos: Au
oak at Eastuor, Herefordshire ; at Ted-sten-

Dclamore, in the eamo shire, dis-
covered in 1851 ; at 8unbury park, near
Cheapstow ; at Dunsfold, Sttrroy ; in
Ilaokwood park, near Daslugstoko ; near
Plymouth, ou the South Doveu railroad ;

at Frampton Sovern, in Glouccstershiro ;

at Haven, Herefordshire, first known lu
1809 ; at Phs Newdy, Anglosoi ; at
Langattook, Llngocd, Mammouthshiro,
disoovorod in 1870 ; at Dredwardiuo,
Herefordshire, discovered in 1871 ; uoar
Knightwiok church, Glouccstershiro .

I ass It nt Unto
Now YorkSun.

A constitutional amendment authorizing
the president to veto portions of au ap-

propriation bill must bs ratified by the
Legislatures of twenty nine slates, being
three fourths of the whole.

It would be well for Cougross to pass the
nmendmont at an early day, be that It can
be submitted to the nine Legislatutoa
that will be in soEslon this winter. Ono
Legislature meets next May, six meet next
fall, twonty-en- o moot lu Jauuary, 1883,
and one meets in Juuo 188,1.

Tho ratification of the aniMidmontby a
Bulllclout number of states may depend
upon its presentation in season to take
Its chances or success in an tnoo i.ngtsia
tures.

A I'fipuinr l'latlorm.
Old Governor Mattocks, of Vermont,

who, whou in Congress, boasted that ho
could "beat 'otn all wrltlug bad," was no
spccchmakcr. Tbo nearest be over came
to making a political harangue, was once
whou his friends gathered around him to
congratulate him upou bis nomination as
govorner. IIo was in a tight place, for ho
was oompollcd to tcply. Ills speeoh was
as follows : "Hoys, I thank you ; and
now, if you will elect mo governor, I will
toll you what I will do. I will appoint
two thanksgivings nnd no fast Good by "

Tnung Wumuil Shot and Killed,
Miss Stoveuson, a young lady living in

Bastrop, La., was shot and killed on
Christmas day by a young man named
Kitchen. Kitchen picked up au old pistol
that was lying about the house uuubcd
for a long time and playfully cooked it.
Pointing it at the young lady ho pulled
the tricger and tlio weapon was discharged
the ball striking her In the faoo and going
through her head. Miss. Stovenson died
In twouty four hours after.

Fatally Shot In a Mock Unnt.
In Erie, James Brandt and Gcorge

Wallter, aged 10, eugagod In a tnook duel,
oaoh bolioviug thnt his jilstol was unload
ed. lirandt'a weapon exploded, and the
ball lodged in Walitet's head, fatally
wounding him.

Hl'KUIAL NUTIVEH.

Tho (ttlp of pneumonia may be wunuul on
with llalu's Honey et lloiehound and Tai,
Pike's Tcothacho Drops cure in one iuluiito.

it.' I lwdcod&w

Henry'" uiiruuiia salve.
The best Salvo In the world for cuts,brulsos

sores, ulcere, salt t Ileum, tetter, chapiicd
hands, ahllblalus, corns nml all kinds et skin
orupllons, freckles and pimples. Tho s live Is
Kuarauteed to glvo pertcct satl9faiUm In
every case or money retunded. lie sure jou

et IluNiiY's Caiibolio Halvk, as allothcis are
but Imitations nnd oounteiilts. 1'Uco X
cents, fcold In Lancaster at Cochran's Ding
stoie. 117 North Queen street, iiiv.-J--l

Tolls What lie Know.
"Heat thing ter burns I ha ever trlid.

Hauls ui) irraudlv. ' L. P. KolletL Marlon.
Ohlo.speakliiK et Thomat' HcUatrlo ail ror
sale by 11. 11. Cochran, ilruuL'Ud, 1S7 aud liTJ

Nortii Uueiin street.
U.S. Surgeou Kecummends.

Dr. J. M. (1. Pheoton, Is a U. a
rosldlng now at TIloomliiEton, iml. Tho Dij
writes, to tay i "I rocommoud Samaritan --Yei

i(ns because It cuio epilepsy." Physicians,
Ronorally, are Its friends. dBMMdood.tw

Lot Us Tell Yon.
Let us tell you that a person u ho Is bilious

or constipated Is notu Holljiorson, nod tur
ther, that nearly overy one Is subject to ihejo
IriCKiilarltles. Lulus toll jou nUo that Jlur
dock llload lltttcrt nro one of the finest diure-
tics and nperlouts over jot devised. Por sjIo
by II. 11. Cochruu, drutfKUt, 137 and Ut) North
Queen strout.

Letter Prom a Well-know- n New YurK Auc
tioneer,

Ui X 118 East Utii bTnittr,
Niw oiik, JluylS, 1883.

I have bon troubled with an Irritation of
the Throat ami a Co null ter some time. lam
also a martyr to Dyspopil i. Hy the advice et
a very Icaaned physician 1 applied tuo All--
cock Ponocs I'LASTKiu to my chest, ami one on
the pit et my stomach. In three ilajs my
Cough was oured and my Throat was well. 1

have now worn the Plasters two woeks, nml
my appotlto and digestion have much Im.
proved. 1 am oontldent that In another week
my Ujspepsla will be entirely removed. 1

have nuvor used to pleatunt ami ugreeable u
remedy In my lite.

TU03. MATIIKU'S.

" Alcock d " Is the only genitlno Porous
Plaster i all other to tailed I'orom Plasters
are lintlattoni.

Is Noloarol Small Pox If Darbys Pixinhylac
his ttolPluut 1 used lroly. It dwtrojs the vor;

germ,

J!Lii.Hr?.ltl A.

Fhllftilelpma market.
riiiLAniLPnrA. December 2A. mnrttuil.ItyoKIonrnum
Wheat

07 I NO.
dull

8
and
UO, II

steady
01 ho. I vZ Si"lift

Corn firm t fnir demand 1 sail yellow kndsail mixed, mflS9U0f No. $ mixed, Mouse.
.Oats steady and qulot No. I WhitcdUoiNo. J While, 40fllOJiO Ho. i Ue, n HoliMixed, SSKe

Uyn iu(nt nt Wo.
Heed- s- clover qulot at 9'iOIOa t Timothy dullil (01JI no Klaxsood scarce nt tl to.
rroyLiions quia ami ialor.Laid quiet.
latter Kxtras steady.

Kiatt llrm j l'a. Kxlnw, 30c.(Ihbesi) qulot and linn.
t2,.lFI0,l,n litot. Hnllncd.OOJUc,Whisky dull nt 11 U)

Now York Markets,j,0. Uce. !3.-ri- our dull, aud do- -

Wheat onpnrd ln innn. .... i.. .
II""'1 rom diicllno unil in 'some I in I an cosadvanced a trlllu AjraUp modorate i1 No. a khI..fun., 9i n;hwi 11 I, j no run tt !uni 131

do Jtarch, I IWwf U; , May.Vl.... lijVftl 10.......:rn t..flLrn nwn. t.-- '
IVnalnHii t.iw.. ...nunin.tl1 nun. mm..... waaW

T . .
a i'""ttlwA.I

' l1 hStfe Iovvcr mm dM Including No? 3May, i If; I

Lancaster Cattle Mnrket.
LAKCASTcn, Dec. 23. Thorecolptiot stock at

Stewart's Lanciuter stock yards ter the week
ending wcro as follows : Cuttle, 417;
hogs, 183 market dull. Ut tlioso 101 wore sold

II r. Sty or.
At Levi Sonaonlg's yards tlio sales wcro 507

head or cattle ami 181 hogs. Hulls sold at
Mat 12V cwt t Btookere,3 SO380 Iced

crs, MQ57J : light tin tenors, 13 MSA 23 j heavy
butohors, 11J5Q710 Hogs wore sold at $0 40
GDlcwt.

Ctvo atock I'rlres.
Nrw Yornt Ileavet Vo receipts ; no rte .

miind for state oirrlud over yrsturdny ; dron-ed bedldullund lowur at titvhi ter common toch'itco city elauehlerod sides i or ports 120
bent llvo oittlo, soe sheep, tew miartors or
beet and 2M oireasis et mutton.

fhcoii-ttecol- pts, 3,001 head t market slow at
unelniiged tulecs ; sales el common to goo I
stiuopatrii9SOt prime and extra at 7JQ
21 iambi. lf&H 73.
llos-iiecm- pti, 7.00) head ; mirkot dnll and

ea lor lot llvo hogs et 11 toajso, wltnsovon
carloads sold ul the range.

OtnoAoo Hogs Ueoclpts, 22,000 head t ship-muul- s,

0,000 1 uiarlrot dull ami lojfllSo lower t
paoktng. (1 70ffS 40 picking and shipping

iBO(25 9l! light bacon srades, ' 7305 40 1

sklpi, tiOHSl 71
(Jnttlo itecolpts, 7,000 head shipments,

2,100; market neak; exports, t(l WtlO 6J ;
good to cholco shipping, f3 4CQ0 CO i common
to medium, H uttft z

Sheep ItecelpLs, 4,000 head; Blilpmonts, 1,?00 ;
market steady: Interior to fair, ii MQiOOj
nioillu n togood, tlitlW; cholco to extra,
tl 23(15 00.

Kast LtnRaiT. Cattle Uecidpts. 1,013 head t
nothing dntng t prime, J J 0080 50 1 latr to good,
W171 couiiiion.tiaiV).
lloiM Itecelnts. 1.263 head: market fair :

t't.llailclphlas, t3 00i2) ; t orkors, (3 33fil CO.
Sheep lteculpts, too head ; market ulow:

nothing dolnr;.

ntooK ntnrneu.
Quotations by iloud, MoUrann A Co , liana

ors, Liaucasior, ra-
il A.M. 12 lr. Sp. tl.

CO A I. C
Michigan Central..... 8'J'4
Now Vork Centnii UJt,
New Jersey Central sjif
Ohio Central
Del. Lank. A Western.... 110 lioii 117
Denver A ltlo Urandc... 21 2K Z4if
Erie 27 27K 27
ItunHii A Toxins 2151 21 2l?2
Lako Uhoro 0H mt 03)2
Chicago A N. W com.... 110 U0J 117
N.N.,Ont. A Western .... icx
bt, Paul ft Omaha 3II MX MH
l'actno Mall '7i
llochesler A l'lttsbuigh 15
Ht. Paul o:J
Tnxis l'nrllto 18W4 IS 18
Union I'acine 74' ait W
iv uoasn uommon ie;j i7;2 is
Wabash Preferred........ 31 SO 80
West'rn Union Tdlegrnnh 74 74 HH
Louisville A Nashvlllo... ii'A
N. isM A 81. L
Lohlgh Valley ::::
LehlL'h NavlRiillon it
Pennsylvania 67,'i K1. 6iX
Iluudlng 27k 27 B 27 13--

i'.t. a nutraio nw I IIS
Northern l'aclllc Com... 21J4
Northein raclllc Piof... 63i 53 ha
llosiotivllln 17
1'hlhidLlphla ft Krlo 17 "2
Northern Central.....
Undt rgrouml
Camilla Southern fii 62K MX
011 my.
Poeplo's Passununr. lli U4

L'lillaitoipnia.
yuotiiUOnsby Asioclated Pro is
Utocks unsettled.

Philadelphia & Erlo U. IU. ..... ...... l9yi
lloAdluit Itallrnad ........ J ,l.
Penimvlvanta I till I re id M
1.1'lilKH Valley Uatlroad 71U
Unltett Companion et Now Jersey. ,. l'JIK
Northtrn Pacltla , i.Y,
Northern Paclne 1'reterrel
Northern Centrtl llnllroail...... 0J!
Lonltrti Navliratton Couiiunv KVA

Norrlslovvn Italltoad 10SK
C mtral Transportation Comjiany..
l'lttsb'fr, Tltusvlllo A lluttalo It. H ll!4LitUoHohuilblll UUlroad 03

Mow xorit.
Quotations by Aisoolaled l'roi-i- .

Stocks strong and lily her. Mouoy easy at?
New Vork Central us
Krlo Itailroad iiAdaun Express m
Mlehlitan Central Itallrnad , ggtf
MlchUnn Southern Itallioad U3X
llllnoli Central Killro.ul i31Ji
Clevelnuit .t l'lttsburith Itailroad 133
Chlc:iK".'t Hock Island Itailroad USX
I'ltUbuiKh A Koil Wayne Itatlroad 13.1
Western unt'in Ti leifr iph Company lWt
Tnlelo& Wabaih ,,, 17!i
New Jkihi y Centi d , Ri;2
Now Yotlc Ontario Wostein id

I,omlHueuHiia Uonas
lloportcd by J. II, Lenir.

Par Last
val. Tsale.

Lancaster City 0 nor cent 18i5... loe &i.'.0
ltno... loe 117
1KU... 100 120

ft per rt. lu 1 or 80 years.. 100 100.50
" I per ct. School Leau.... 100 101
" 4 " in lei a yearn.. 100 100
" i ' In 5 or so years., luo 100

4 " lu IU or 20 years, loe lea;
Manhcliu borough loan luo 103

uuoait.xnuoca stocks.
Qnatiyvlllu H. it 30 n,w
MlllersvllluStreet Car M 40
Imiulier Pi liitliiB Company r0 43.75
Mas Light and Fuel Company 23 30
StuvmiH House (llniuls) loe U5

Columbia (las Company 23 23
Columbia Watert ouipany 1

Iron Company ...... 100 213.25
Marietta llolloivwaro 100 210
Stevens House..... 60 6
Sicily island BO 18
Kast Hrundy wluo. v HuyQcabV.... GO 1

MIUerHVlllx Normal School 21
Northern Market B0 CO

UI'ienLLAMKOUrt BONDS.
it. It .duo 113 lou now

ending A Columbia It, It,, 6' a UO 105
baiietuitor (las l.lKht and lfuul Co.,

duo In lot J0 years 100 10J
L incastor Uaa Ll)ht and i uol Co.,

duult! 100 103

Kastotu Market 00 59
Western Slarltot W 51

TiinKi'iuusioosa.
HIl Hiirlnu A llmivxr Valiev t 23 U'l
Hrldgepoit ftlloreahoo 13J is
uoiumma. uiiouuui inn.... u 14
'loliimblaA Washliiuton 23 20
Columbia A Hig Sprlmr 23 lb
Cnlumhla A Marluttn , 23 30
Maytown A KlUabothtowu '.'3 1C

Lancaster A Enhrata 25 47
Lancaster A Willow Sttoet..., 25 4i.W
strasburtcA Millport, 23 HI

Marietta A Maytown 25 60
Marietta A Mount .lov..... 25 31

lane, Eitzabetht'n A Mlddlet'n 100 C3,
Lauoaster A trultvlllu. Ui Ml

liicaster A Lltltz...... 25 75
Lancaster A Wllllamstown. ........ 25 103.23
Lancaster A Manor 60 13J.1U
Lancaster A Manhelm 23 41

S3
83

WJ

110
117.50
110.73
140
lOd
IU
111
180.50
iOC
150
141'

W
75

ISO
113
110

XmeasterA Manetta ,,,,, 25
Lancaster A Now Uolliuiu loe
Lancaster ASusuuelianua... ....... aw

OMt BTOOUB,

irirst National ban tioo
Vannera' National Hank W
Fulton National Hank W
Lancaster County National Hank.. 50

Columbia NatloniUHank 1JJJ

Christiana National Hauk......
Kphrata National Hank.......
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